A GROWING COMMUNITY OF LOVE, JOY, AND HOPE
Whoever and wherever you are on your journey of faith, you are welcome.
Our message is that God's unconditional love is extended to you right now through Jesus Christ.
Here in this church, God says, "You belong, this is my family, and you have a place in it."

NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
HOLY EUCHARIST: RITE I
August 7, 2022 8:00 a.m.

GATHERING
PRELUDE

Chorale
Dana Anderson

L. Boellmann

AT THE PROCESSION
All stand

OPENING ACCLAMATION

Book of Common Prayer (BCP red) 323

Officiant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

COLLECT FOR PURITY
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify
thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.

GLORIA
BCP (red) 324
Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will towards men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we
worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O Lord God, heavenly King, God
the Father Almighty. O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the sins of the
world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us. For
thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY

BCP (red) 180

Officiant The Lord be with you.

People And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to think and do always such things as are right, that we, who cannot
exist without thee, may by thee be enabled to live according to thy will; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen

THE WORD OF GOD
THE LESSONS
All are seated.

ISAIAH 1:1, 10-20
The vision of Isaiah son of Amoz, which he saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem in the days of Uzziah,
Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah.
Hear the word of the Lord , you rulers of Sodom! Listen to the teaching of our God, you people of
Gomorrah! What to me is the multitude of your sacrifices? says the Lord; I have had enough of burnt
offerings of rams and the fat of fed beasts; I do not delight in the blood of bulls, or of lambs, or of goats.
When you come to appear before me, who asked this from your hand? Trample my courts no more; bringing
offerings is futile; incense is an abomination to me. New moon and sabbath and calling of convocation--I
cannot endure solemn assemblies with iniquity. Your new moons and your appointed festivals my soul hates;
they have become a burden to me, I am weary of bearing them. When you stretch out your hands, I will hide
my eyes from you; even though you make many prayers, I will not listen; your hands are full of blood. Wash
yourselves; make yourselves clean; remove the evil of your doings from before my eyes; cease to do evil,
learn to do good; seek justice, rescue the oppressed, defend the orphan, plead for the widow. Come now, let
us argue it out, says the Lord: though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be like snow; though they are red
like crimson, they shall become like wool. If you are willing and obedient, you shall eat the good of the land;
but if you refuse and rebel, you shall be devoured by the sword; for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.
Reader

The Word of the Lord.

People Thanks be to God.

PSALM 50:1-8, 23-24 read responsively by the whole verse

BCP (red) 654
1 The LORD, the God of gods, has spoken; he has called the earth from the rising of the sun to its
setting.

2 Out of Zion, perfect in its beauty, God reveals himself in glory.
3 Our God will come and will not keep silence; before him there is a consuming flame, and round about him
a raging storm.

4 He calls the heavens and the earth from above to witness the judgment of his people.
5 "Gather before me my loyal followers, those who have made a covenant with me and sealed it with
sacrifice."

6 Let the heavens declare the rightness of his cause; for God himself is judge.
7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak: "O Israel, I will bear witness against you; for I am God, your God.

8 I do not accuse you because of your sacrifices; your offerings are always before me.
23 Consider this well, you who forget God, lest I rend you and there be none to deliver you.

24 Whoever offers me the sacrifice of thanksgiving honors me; but to those who keep in my way
will I show the salvation of God."

HEBREWS 11:1-3, 8-16
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. Indeed, by faith our
ancestors received approval. By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, so
that what is seen was made from things that are not visible.
By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place that he was to receive as an
inheritance; and he set out, not knowing where he was going. By faith he stayed for a time in the land he had
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been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the
same promise. For he looked forward to the city that has foundations, whose architect and builder is God. By
faith he received power of procreation, even though he was too old-- and Sarah herself was barren-- because
he considered him faithful who had promised. Therefore from one person, and this one as good as dead,
descendants were born, "as many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by the
seashore."
All of these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a distance they saw and greeted
them. They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the earth, for people who speak in this way
make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. If they had been thinking of the land that they had left behind,
they would have had opportunity to return. But as it is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one.
Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God; indeed, he has prepared a city for them.
Reader

The Word of the Lord.

People Thanks be to God.

LUKE 12:32-40
All stand and turn to face the Gospel procession.

Officiant

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.

People

Glory be to Thee, O Lord.

Jesus said to his disciples, "Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you
the kingdom. Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an
unfailing treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. For where your treasure is,
there your heart will be also.
"Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit; be like those who are waiting for their master to return
from the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as he comes and knocks. Blessed
are those slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and have
them sit down to eat, and he will come and serve them. If he comes during the middle of the night, or near
dawn, and finds them so, blessed are those slaves.
"But know this: if the owner of the house had known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not
have let his house be broken into. You also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an unexpected
hour."
Officiant

The Gospel of the Lord.

People

Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

THE SERMON

Ryan Lance

All are seated

THE NICENE CREED

BCP (red) 326

All stand

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and
unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God
from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the
power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he
was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in
accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
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He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the
Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in
one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We
look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

BCP (red) 328

All kneel or stand

Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to make prayers, and supplications,
and to give thanks for all men: Receive these our prayers which we offer unto thy divine Majesty, beseeching thee
to inspire continually the Universal Church with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord; and grant that all those
who do confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity and godly love.
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers that they may, both by their life and
doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation here present; that, with
meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and receive thy holy Word, truly serving thee in holiness and
righteousness all the days of their life.
We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of government in this and
every land, that they may be led to wise decisions and right actions for the welfare and peace of the world.
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works, that, rejoicing in thy
whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance, and be faithful stewards of thy bounty.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and succor all those who, in
this transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity. We pray for St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church in Atlantic City, the Oregon Trail Memorial in Eden, and the Diocese of Meath & Kildare in
Ireland. The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God and in appreciation of the office volunteers - Kathy
Keck, Como Boyle, and Sue Ahlstrom. Your own prayers and petitions may be added at this time.
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this life, in thy faith and fear, beseeching
thee to grant them continual growth in thy love and service; and to grant us grace so to follow the good examples
of Mark and all thy saints, that with them we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

CONFESSION

BCP (red) 331

Let us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against thee in thought, word, and deed, by what we
have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved thee with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of thy Son Jesus
Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in thy will, and walk in thy ways, to the
glory of thy Name. Amen.

ABSOLUTION
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins to all those who
with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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THE PEACE

BCP (red) 332

All stand

Officiant The peace of the Lord be always with you.

People And with thy spirit.
The people greet one another in the name of the Lord.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY BLESSING
BCP (red) 830
Watch over Your children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever they may be.
Strengthen them when they stand, comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up if they
fall; and in their hearts may Your peace which passes understanding abide all the days of their lives;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE HOLY COMMUNION
AT THE OFFERTORY

Great Is The Lord

Michael W. and Deborah D. Smith

An offering is collected as a symbol of our life and labor and to support the work of the church. Thank you for your generosity.

Officiant

All things come of thee, O Lord.

People

And of thine own have we given thee.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING: EUCHARISTIC PRAYER I

BCP (red) 333

Officiant The Lord be with you.

People And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.

It is meet and right so to do.
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God.
Creator of the light and source of life, who hast made us in thine image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ
our Lord.
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious
Name; evermore praising thee, and saying,

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts: Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glory be to thee, O Lord
Most High. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel or stand.
All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only
Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there, by his one oblation of
himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole
world; and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious
death and sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to
his disciples, saying, “Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
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Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink ye all of
this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many, for the remission of sins.
Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.”
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly beloved Son our Savior Jesus
Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts,
which we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his
blessed passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; rendering unto thee most
hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same.
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty goodness, vouchsafe to
bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and creatures of bread and wine; that we,
receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ’s holy institution, in remembrance of his death and
passion, may be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving;
most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in
his blood, we, and all thy whole Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and
living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others who shall be partakers of this Holy
Communion, may worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy
grace and heavenly benediction, and made one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to
accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus
Christ our Lord;
By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty,
world without end. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say,

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Officiant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;

People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in
your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
All are welcome at the altar. All who desire to receive communion and those wishing to receive a prayer of blessing are invited to the altar rail. Gluten
free wafers are available at the communion rail. Please inform the servers at the altar rail if you desire gluten free wafers.

COMMUNION

O We Have Found a Lovely Vine
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Gordon Young

SENDING FORTH
POST COMMUNION PRAYER

BCP (red) 339

The people kneel or stand

Officiant Let us pray.

People Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in these
holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior
Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are
very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful
people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech
thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy
fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world
without end. Amen.

BLESSING
DISMISSAL
Officiant: Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit.

People: Thanks be to God. Alleluia. Alleluia.

POSTLUDE

In Grateful Praise

Carl Wilhelm Kern

If you are unable to make it to church and would like communion, please contact the church office.

ST. MARK’S INTERCESSORY PRAYER LIST
Diocesan Prayer: St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church in Atlantic City and the Oregon Trail Memorial in Eden
Anglican Cycle of Prayers: the Church in the Province of the West Indies, Diocese of Mbeere (Kenya), Diocese of
Mbhashe (Southern Africa), Diocese of Mbujimayi (Congo), Diocese of Meath & Kildare (Ireland), Diocese of
Medak (South India), and Diocese of Wad Medani (Sudan)

SCRIPTURES FOR NEXT WEEK ARE:
Isaiah 5:1-7
Psalm 80:1-2, 8-18

Hebrews 11:29-12:2
Luke 12:49-56

Website for weekly scriptures: http://www.lectionarypage.net

ALTAR FLOWERS DEDICATIONS
The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God and in appreciation of the office volunteers - Kathy
Keck, Como Boyle, and Sue Ahlstrom. You may sign up for a Sunday in the altar flower dedication book located in
the rear of the church. More than one donor per Sunday is gratefully welcomed and due recognition given
accordingly. Cost is $70.00.
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ST. MARK’S PARKING
We are thankful to the Cheyenne family that allows us to use their parking lot west of the church on Sunday
mornings. It is a parking lot that is leased by others Monday through Saturday. If you have any concerns, please
contact the church office.
MUSIC A CKNOWLEDGEMENTS
All music licensed for streaming, unless otherwise specified, under OneLicense.net #A707379, CCLI #20670497
or TimeLine Productions #5000. Dana Anderson organ
Chorale. L. Boellmann. Copyright © MCMLVI, by J. Fischer & Bro. International Copyright
Secured. Mechanical and all other rights reserved. Printed in U.S.A. OneLicense.net #A707379
Great Is The Lord. Michael W. and Deborah D. Smith. Copyright © 1982 Meadowgreen Music
Co. This arrangement copyright © 1983 Meadowgreen Music Co. All Rights administered by
Tree Publishing Co., Inc. 8 Music Sq., W., Nashville, TN 37203 International Copyright. CCLI
#20670497
O We Have Found A Lovely Vine. Gordon Young. Copyright © 1977 in SPIRITUALS AND
FOLK TUNES by Hope Publishing Company. International Copyright Secured. All Rights
Reserved. Submitted to OneLicense.Net.
In Grateful Praise. Carl Wilhelm Kern. Copyright © 1933, by Lorenz Publishing Co., in “The
Organist” for September, 1933. International copyright. OneLicense.net #A707379

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
1908 Central Avenue
Cheyenne, WY 82001 (307) 634 - 7709
Web Site: http://www.stmarkscheyenne.org
Email: stmark307.ad@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/stmarkscheyenne
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:30 A.M. Choral Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Children’s Chapel/Sunday School and Nursery
Rector: The Reverend Rick Veit
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